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IS HEAVY
LOSER BY FIRE

JUST THE TONIC
FOR PALE GIRLS

She Had Consumption,

Was Dying; Now Well

Eckman's Alterative is being used
with success in the treatment of Tu
berculosis in all parts of the country.
A Good Color Meant Better Health
Persons who have taken it, Improved,
gained weight,
exhausting
night
and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
sweats stopped, fever diminished and
Bring Both.
many recovered. If you are interested
"Burlington" Road la Spending $150,Girls who study hard or work hard, Official Figures Show That the State to know more about it, we will put
you in touch with some who are now
who grow pale and thin, who come
OOO In New Yarda That Will ba
Sustained a Loss of $2,360,000
home from school or shop too tired to
well. You can investigate and judge
Amply Able to Take Care
For the First Six
do anything even in the way of amusefor yourself. Read of Mrs. Govert's
of New Bualneaa.
ment—these are the girls who will get
recovery. ,
;•
Months. _
most benefit from a course of treatment
Griffith, Ind.
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
"Gentlemen: Thinking that perhaps
People. No medicine ever offered the
a short history of the remarkable re
public has been such a boon to suffer
covery
of my mother-in-law (Mrs. An
FAITH IN CITY SHOWN ing women and girls as this tonio UNKNOWN CAUSES MANY na Govert)
might benefit some other
remedy. These pills are not a mere
sufferers, I give the following testi
stimulant, giying temporary relief;they
monial: About September 10, 1908, she
build up the body anew by making
was taken sick with Catarrhal Pneu
Eleven Tracks Are Being Laid, Two rich, rea blood that imparts splendid Fire of Unknown Origin and Sparks
monia, and continually grew worse,
health, brightness, cheerfulness, energy
of Which Will Have Capacity
From Flues the Principal Cause
requiring a trained nurse. Night
and ambition.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills begin their
sweats were so bad that it was neces
of Over One Hundred
of the Enormous
work of improvement with the first dose.
sary to change her clothing once or
Cars.
The first sign of improvement is usually
Loss.
twice every night; her cough in
an increased appetite, the absence of
creased and got so bad that everybody
distressing symptoms after eating, more
expected that she would not live
refreshing sleep, a better color in face
much longer. In January, when Rev.
and lips. These are signs that pure rich
So many improvements are being blood is now circulating through the
DBS MOINES, Sept. 20.—Fire dam- Win. Berg of St. Michael's church, at
' made in different part? of town that body and that, with this necessary as ago in Iowa for the first six months Shereville, Ind., prepared
for her
very little attention has been paid by sistance, nature is effecting a cure.
of 1912 aggregated $2,360,000, or death, he recommended that I get EckMrs. Richard Alirens, of Cole Block, slightly more than one-fifth the value man's Alterative, and see if it would
the general public to the vast amount
Brainerd, Minn., says* "Owing to a
of work being accomplished by the run-down condition of my blood, I suf of the involved property, which was not give her some relief. I then re
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy rail fered for over two years with debility 110,212,041. For the period 1,356 quested the attending physician to
road company in their new yards. and nervousness. Sly nervous system fires were reported to the state fire give his diagnosis and he informed
Yesterday a newspaper man was driv was in a terrible state. I lost flesh and marshal. These figures are shown in me that she had consumption and was
en over the ground and shown the suffered everything a woman could. I the semi-annual report of Ole O. Roe, beyond all medical aid. When I asked
had severe pains through the top of my state fire marshal, which was com if he thought that it was useless to
evidences of the Burlington's faith in
head and across my temples. When
try the Alterative, he replied that
the future in the city of Keokuk.
these spells came on me I would have pleted Tuesday morning.
The total loss sustained through 'No physician could help her any and
Many additional milcjs of trackage to give up and was often confined to
is being laid, preparatory to the in bed for a day or so. After these head these fires wag $612,989. In the case I could suit myBelf about it.' So I im
creased amount of business that will aches I would feel weak for days. I of 350 fires reported, the property de mediately had Rev. Wm. Berg to
no appetite whatever.
stroyed exceeded in value the amount send for a bottle. Practically without
naturally fall to Keokuk manufactor had
"The doctor did not help me much.
ies with the completion of the dam. For a time I would feel better under of insurance by $546,284, and in the hope for recovery, I insisted that she
It has been announced that the com his treatmentand then would be worse case of 132 fires reported no insurance try the Alterative, which she did. I
am glad to say that she soon began to
pany will spend $150,000 in getting again. Through reading about Dr. was carried, the loss being $66,706.
Classified by use, the ten highest improve. Now, she works as hard as
the yards ready to meet the big in Williams' Pink Pills I was led to give
them a trial. I soon felt better and classes effected by fires come in the ever, weighs twenty pounds heavier
crease of freight traffic.
rapidly. I gained in flesh, had following order:
than she ever did before she took sick
A large number of men are employ gained
a good color and could eat a hearty Dwellings ......*A
..... 748 and is in good health. She frankly
ed in the work of laying the new meal. I take the pills now once in a
138 says she owes her life and health to
yards and, until recently, several while for a tonic and always receive Stores
Barns
115 Eckman's Alterative."
benefit
from
them."
trains were carrying dirt to the work
29 (Sworn Affidavit)
JOS. GRIMMER.
Two booklets, "Building Up the Restaurants
from Wayland, Mo., but with the land
25
Eckman's Alterative is effective in
practically leveled now, very little Blood" and "Plain Talks to Women," School houses
will be sent free upon request.
Hotels
17 Bronchitis,
Asthma, Hay Fever;
dirt is needed, all the time being
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
13 Throat and Lung Troubles and in up
' spent to lay the rails and ballast them all druggists at 60 cents per box; six Meat markets
Churches
11 building the system. Does not contain
properly. Eleven new tracks are boxes, $2.50, or by mail, postpaid, up
Grain
elevators
10 poisons, opiates
or habit-forming
being laid, two of them with a capa on receipt of price, by the Dr. Wil Garages
10 drugs. For sale by J. F. Kiedaisch &
city of 125 cars.
With these two liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
For the first six months of this year Son and other leading druggists. Ask
tracks the necessity of holding up the
and the last six months of last year, for booklet telling of recoveries, and
work trains and passengers while the
fire causes were as follows:
write to Eckman Laboratory, Philadel
freight engines are on the main line tee at Keokuk that Governor Johnson
1912. 1911. phia, Pa., for additional evidence.
Cause—
taking coal and water is overcome. A would speak in Donnellson Monday
329
clear right of way can now be main' morning about nine o'clock, with the
150
214
tained without Interfering with the request that the fact be advertised.
90 are paying the regular license fee as
176
passenger and local freight traffic.
70 are running openly without this ex
89
The word was received too late for Adjoining fire
Another evidence of the activity ot the Review of last week, or we would Carelessness with gasoline 49
68
pense. Is that fair to those who put
the railroad company In preparing have cheerfully given space for the Lighting
50
37
Up their money and are trying to obey
for the inrush of manufacturing in announcement. Bills were gotten out, Overheated stove . • •
44
34
the law?
dustries is shown by the fact that the however, and the news spread as Incendiary and probably
Again we find from common report
new switch has been laid by the bend much as possible, and a email crowd
37
29
incendiary
that
other forms of vice are rampant
ing works, which will be moved fo gathered. The school children were Spontaneous combustion.
34
24
the foot of C street. Everything Is in given a short holiday and marched Overheated stovepipe ..
34 in various places in the city. Are
24
readiness for the factory and the down town to see and hear the gov
"It is encouraging to note that while the police so handicapped by orders
shipping facilities of the plant will ernor, the band was out to furnish in the fires of incendiary and probably from headquarters that they dare not
be greatly improved in their'new lo- splration for the occasion, and Don incendiary origin reported during the evade these sacred places? Take an
other look and name if you can any
. cation.
nellson people Irrespective of politi six months ending December 31, 1911, ordinance that is being enforced.
A trip through the new yards cal affiliations were ready to give aggregated fifty, the fires reported as
originating from the same cause dur ••Automobiles run the streets at 4U
should be made by every man who is him a welcome.
miles an hour. Start for Warsaw on
interested in the question of shipping . The train from the east arrived and ing the six months ending June 30,
the street car and be held up on the
facilities. Convincing arguments are with it the word that the governor 1912, aggregated only twenty-nine,"
levee by a switching engine operat
Mr.
Roe
said.
met on every hand to show that the did not stop in Fort Madison, from
ing in open defiance of the ordinance.
"During
the
year
beginning
July
4,
shippers of Keokuk will have no which place he was to be brought to
If all this isn't politics is it incom
trouble in getting their goods in ana Donnellson in an automobile. The 1911, and ending June 30, 1912, four
petency
or worse.
persons
were
sentenced
to
the
peni
out of the city. The additional space report was that he went right through
Keokuk, Sept. 19, 1912.
tentiary, two to serve in the county
that will be given by the hew track to Keokuk.
The telephone was
Yours respectfully,
age will allow shippers to get cars brought into use and this statement jail, one was fined, one was sent to
VOTER.
the
industrial
school
for
boys,
three
at almost any time they are ordered. was confrimed by Fort Madison. Keo
to
the
hospital
for
inebriates
and
one
It was with the object of doing away kuk was then called up, but the head
with the delay in shipments that has moose of that town was reported ab to the hospital for the Insane on ac
^
•
caused so much trouble in the past, sent and no definite Information could count of having been connected with
Several indictments « TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS *
ttat the company decided to spend a b~ secured. The band put away their criminal fires.
•
upon the same charge are pending." q
amount of money on the work. instruments, the children went back
to school, the people melted away as
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
DISAPPOINTMENT
by magic and the festive voter will <§>
•
PARIS, Sept. 20.—Dr. Wolf chal
turn out this fall and vote aB usual
PUBLIC OPINION
• lenged M. Descossy, a socialist to a
AT DONNELLSON the good old republican and democra •
<$>
duel. Violating the socialist creed,
tic tickets,
G O ) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
Descossy accepted.
On the field
"
Failure 0f Governor Johnson to Keep
Name it Lake Birge.
j twenty-five socialists awaited the
Speaking Appointment Causes
To the Editor of The Gate City:
|combatantB and cha8ed them ln oppo .
wis!
1134 Corpses.
Seeing so many suggestion as to I
,
D i s s a t i s f a c t i o n . : ~i 5 '
limited PreBB Leased Wire Service.] naming the lake which will be formed Bite directions. No duel.
ROME, Sept. 20.—Eleven hundred by the water power plant here, I sug
Disorderly Conduct.
Speaking of the failure of the vice- and thirty-four dead Turks and Arabs
NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—Miss Ida
Presldential moose Governor Johnson, were burled by the Italians after En- gest that it be named Lake Birge, in
memory of Mr. C. P. Birge, first presi Robinson entered the east ThirtyCalifornia to keep a speaking date at ver Bey's defeat near Derna, General
dent
of the Keokuk and Hamilton Wa- >
street station house and offered
nnellBon, this week's Review says: Relsoli reported to Rome today. The
ter Power Co., who worked so faithful-! the police a bouquet of golden rods.
ast week local progressives re- Italian army dirigible was destroyed
e ved a telephone mesage from the during the fight but without casual ly that this great feat might be ac She was arrested on a disorderly
complished.
charge and lined $1.
arman of the progressive commit ties.
D. H. S.
Montrose, Iowa, Sept. 18, 1912.^
Smokes For Women.
BALTIMORE, Md., Sept. 20.—Smok
Street Improvements.
ing rooms off hotel dining rooms will
U
To the Editor of The Gate City:
be provided that women may Join
I . notice some slight criticism husbands and each other in a quiet,
against the street commissioner ln a care-free smoke after dinner.
recent contribution to The Gate City.
Hogan Is Dead.
The street commissioner is only oneYONKERS, N. Y., Sept. 20.—"Won
third of the present commission and
cannot strictly be held accountable for der who's dead?" Tommle Hogan,
all the street improvements. I am messenger boy. Joked his mother as
The
in favor of good streets and clean al he handed her a telegram.
leys and think the present street mother read it and fainted. It an
HE regular use of Resinol Soap, vith an occasional
commissioner's work will compare fa nounced the death of her husband,
light application of Resinol Ointment, stimulates
vorably with other street officials.
rommle's father.
.
FAIR PLAY.
the skin, permits natural, healthy action, and rids the

Fresh Dry Batteries

The Farmers Chance

Electric Wiring of all
Kinds
Gas Burners and'

To Secure a Horn
By Making the

King Plumbing Co.

Crop Pay For the
•V-l

Sfc*

NO NOTES!'

J. M. WRIGHT

NO MORTGAGE!

Carries a large stock of nr
blanks and other material for
key fitting and general repair
work.

70,000

71914 Main Street.

In the Fertile Crosby County
.

'• •

FRATERNAL CARDS

•

»

MASONIC.

Eiiff hjl

T E X\X S

Meet in K. of P. building, cor
ner of Fifth and Blondeau.
Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds its
regular meeting the first Mon
day evening of each month.

Offered for sale on terms of One-fifth of purchase price being paid at
date of sale, balance of purchase price payable by delivery of Onehalf of crop each year until paid,

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds its regu
lar monthly meeting the second Mon
day evening of each month.

•SiSf

» PIP
isi#!? 6% INTEREST
Wheat, Oats, Corn, Milo Maize, Kafir Corn, Millet, Peanuts,
tatoes. A'll kinds of Vegetables and Fruits grow In abundance.

NO IRRIGATION

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD
FELLOWS.
Hall Seventh and Main streets.
Keokuk lodge No. 13, meets regu
larly Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Alfred Lundberg, N. G.; B. L. Bond,
recording secretaYy.

Po-

-v"

Ample Rainfall to Insure Annual Crops of Large Yield per acre.

__

__

f

SH*
v

i

1 to 5 Acre Fruit Tracts! *
10 to 40 Acre Garden Tracts!
$•31
40 to 100 Acre Farms!
? 1,000 to 15,000 Acre Ranches]

MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA.
GIBBONS HALL.
ICeokuk Camp No. C22, meets every
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Our
latch string is out to neighbors. C. B.
Lake, V. C.; J. A. Pollard, clerk.

Land & Colonization
Crosbyton-SouthPIains Railroad
For Further Information Write

B. P. O. ELKS.
Keokuk lodge, No. 106, meets first
and third Thursday nights at Elks'
hall, Sixth and Blondeau streets. Club
rooms open daily. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. F. C. Smith, E. R.;
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary.

,! Wm. Rees & Co., Special Agts.
Keokuk, la.

-

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
Keokuk Aerie, No. 683, meetB first
and third Wednfe^day of each month
at Eagle's hall, 523 Main street. Visit
ing brothers cordially invited. Phil
-yfr', Glaser, W. President; C. A. Noakes,
j
vs* secretary.

1

-TO-

Portland,. Seattle and Tacoma
Approximately same fare a'so applies to *
hundreds of other points in the northwest.
Tickets on sale Sept. 25 to Oct. 10th
inclusive. Liberal stop-over privileges. *

C. F.

Keokuk, Iowa
'

^ork' Ju,y 11> 1812:—"For about four years my faceh*» been affected
itn pimples and blackheads. My face broke out so badly that I thought
would never get cured. After tryingall sorts of remedies whichclaimed
neal my face, 1 could not get any good results, so I sent for a sample of .
.. s °* ®0ttP and Ointment, and after giving them a few trials I noticed
at my face was getting a little better. So I got a large cake of Resinol
ap and a jar of Resinol Ointment, and after using them for about
tb *y healed my face so that it is dear and smooth again.
t
free frnm
£eaino1
as it keeps the poree clean and§fg
wee from dirt." (Signed) Allan Jones, 8221 Third Ave.

Try Resinol free '
2?of*R2i,£.Mla't

f^P* itchlns: initantUr. and with the,

•run«i^?
the Ideal household remedy for ikia
W 00l S,.»E?*tno!
«#c) and Ointment (50e
Dept. slK*
aample of each, write to
R««Inol
C°-. Baltimore. Md.
•kin eU, Jf Stick lrrit,t
(25e) helps to keep the
ftoe,
" «e tendered

jflS

•T$

K. OF P.
Morning Star lodge No. 5, meets
at Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. build
ing, Tuesday a1 7:30. John P. Johnson,
chancellor commander; Robert Ulrich,
K. of R. and 8. Visiting Knights
fraternally invited.

-

?

1

1 .

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Gate City camp No. 81, Woodmen ot
the World, meets second and fourth
Thursdays of each month at Hawkes'
hall, corner Eighth and Main streets.
Visiting sovereigns cordially invited.
Albert Klefer, consul commander; A.
J Anderson, clerk.
i
ROYAL ARCANUM.
! Keokuk Council No. 536 meets ;.~st
;and third Friday each month, Hawkes'
hall, Eighth and Main.
Visiting
brethren fraternally invited to attend.
C. M. Vogler, regent; J. I. Annable,
j secretary.

TO ST. LOUIS BY BOAT
Low Rates During September

Politics or incompetency?

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Sept. 20.—Two
To the Editor of The Gate City:
little Italian girls, dressed to repre
I have read your editorial, synopsis sent angels, were hung suspended by
of Dr. Newcomb's sermon, article, ropeB over an improvised altar at a
signed "Citizen'' and finally the edi- j church-fest and now the fathers are
torlal in the Constitution-Democrat or under arrest for cruelty.
the 18th. Taking these articles as
~ j,
• , 'i
they run if politics is n<5t the cause
Escaped Arrest.
of present conditions in Keokuk what
CUMBERLAND, Md., Sept. '20.—At
is?
tempting to evade arrest for stealing
Is It Incompetency or something chickens, Joseph Snyder plunged into
worse? You cannot evade the charge WilTTs creek for the West Virginia
that Keokuk is in a bad condition. side where extradition would have
Any policeman daring to open his made him safe, and was drowned.
mouth and tell the whole truth will
i
be able to point out at least tjiree •
Legation changes.
places on the levee, three or more on [United Press leased Wire Service.}
lower Fifth street, how many in and
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—Hugh S.
around Second and Johnson streets; Gibson of California, secretary of the
I cannot tell on "Wall street" and ln legation at Havana, who was assault
various restaurants In other places ln ed recently by a Cuban journalist^
the city.
the Incident causing an exchange of
I do not believe that as many places diplomatic representations between

%I-

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECUR
ITY, KEOKUK COUNCIL, NO. 104'J.
meets the first and third Monday ot
, v&Vr each month at A. O. U. W. hall, at
sMt 8 o'clock. O. W Rowe, president;
CONRADT, City Ticket Agent
Ernest Best, linancier; Mayme O.
C. B. & Q.
Schenk, secretary.

5th and Johnson 8treet

Artificial Angels.

'•

A. O. U. W.
Keokuk lodge, No. 256, meets every
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock at hall
over Keokuk Savings bank, corner
Fifth and Main streets. Visiting
brethren cordially invited. A. L. Laubersheimer, M. W.; A. E. Moore, re
corder.

See me for further information and let me tell you about
our through tourist car service.
w

Resinol cleat's
complexions

complexion of- pimples, blackheads, redness and
roughness, quickly, easily and at little cost.
*f'

Herman lodge No. 116 (German),
meets regularly every Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. Henry Peters,
N.G.; Albert Klefer, recording secre
tary.
Puchechetuck Encampment, No. 7,
meets first and third Thursday evenlnus of each month. Wm. C. Kum*
mer, scribe.

^Improved Farms in high state of cultivation can be purchased at
prices less than their value, and on liberal terms.

LOCAL AGTS. WANTED

Puckechetuck lodge No. 43, meets
every Friday evening rt 8 o'clock.
John Aiken, Jr., N. G.; George W.Immegart, permanent secretary.

Transportation Only
ROUND TRIP r
(Including Meals and Berth

- $3.00
$7.00

Tickets good for return ten days.

,

Steamer "Dubuque" Mondays and Fridays at 6:00 A.M.
,

This Is the beet season of the year to make this trip.

STRECKFUS STEAMBOAT LINE,
General Offices, St. Louis, Mo.

the United States and Cuba, is trans
ferred to be secretary of the. legation
at Brussels, Belgium. His new ap
pointment is in the line of promotion.
Other changes in the diplomatic
service announced are: Fred W. Car
penter, of,California, former secretary
to President Taft, now minister to
Siam, now to be minister to Morocco.
- * -.f
•
IV - ' '
'J I
K
5

. if

J

•

- fe -

W. D. STEELE, Agent,
Keokuk, Iowa.

MF'

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.
| Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets every
j Tuesday night at 8 p. m. in Moose
; ball, corner of Sixth and Main. Visitjlng brothers cordially invited. Ed. G.
Vaughan, dictator. Roy M. Martin,
secretary.
A. O. H.
i Hall No. 26 North Sixth street,
• meets the first and third Thursdays
c° each month. Visiting brothers yyslcome. Jas. Fallon, president; Ed. G.
Vaughan. secretary.

I. B. E. W.
r
•M
Local No. 420 I. B. E. W. meets first
Tuesday and third Wednesday at 8:00
Grose as President.
o'clock at Trades and Labor Assembly
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] hall, Tenth and Johnson streets. Visit
BALTIMORE, Md., Sept. 20.—Rev. ing brothers cordially invited. E. H.
j
Dr. George R. GroBe, pastor of Grace Shilling, F. S.
^ r'
A
M. E. church, has accepted a call to
become president of Depauw Univer
sity, Greencastle, Ind. He has been
For any pain, from top to toe, from
in this city since 1908, coming from sny causo, apnjy Dr. Thomas' Electlo
Lynn, Mass.
Oil. Pain can't stay where it Is ustd. s-V {
rI y

1

